
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hcreclitaments and
taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, all and singular, the said Prctnises unto thc said.....

es to said Prerrises bclonging, or in anywisc incidcnt or apper-

-{.,.:2 /
..Hcirs and Assigns, forever. And

do hereby b,",1 ?141 *7,*1
ar:rl forever <lcPend, all and sittgular, the s;

.,---..-....-..--..Hcirs, Executors arrd Adrninistrators,

to warrant aid prerrises unto the
va2' )

h=<-a1
-.--.Heirs ancl Assigns, from

Heirs, Exccutors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claimitrg, or to clain-r

And the said Mortgagor..----.-.--. agree..,...,. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum uot le

fire, atrd assisn the Dolicy oI insor.nce to the said flortsagee........, rnd th.t in the evert that the mortgasor........ shall at any time fail to do so' then thc said
o.

mortgagee-.-....- may causc the same to be insured n ..Y.L{r{.... t-Zl:2L2..............name and reimburse.
"\2
/.L,L-

for thc prcrnium ancl expensc of such insurance undcr this mortgage, with intcrest.

And if at any timc anv Dart of said dcbt, or interest thercon be past rluc and unpaid,-.-........ ......hereby assign the rcnts aud profits

of thc ahove dcscribed prelnlses
State may

to said mortgagee...-..--, or ..-FIcirs, Exccutors, Admir-ristrators or Assigns, and. agrec that any Judge
collect said rents ar.rd

of the
profits,
e than

Circrrit Court of said at chambers or otherlvise, appoint a receiver lvith authorit5' to take possession of said premises
liability

and
applying the net procec<ls
thc rents and prolits actual

thcrco f (aftcr palrirl* .o.,r of collcction) upon said debt, interest, costs or expenses; without to account for anything mor
ly collccted.

PROViDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHDLESS, and it is thc true intent and meaning of thc partics to these Presents, that if...

the said hortgagor........, do .rd shall wcll ind trrly Day o. causc to 6e t,aid, unto th. said mortsage ., the rrid d.bt or sum of money rforcsaid, with int.r€st
thereon, if anv -be duc, accotding to tlE truc irteri ini neaoing ot thc ;aid .ote, thcn thh decd of bargain and sale shall ceaF., d.t€rmine, and be ,tterly null
.nd $oid; otherwhc to rcnBin nr Iull lorcc and virtlc.

Prerrises until dcfault of payment shall bc made.

-.,,-.-.hand ancl seal...-.,.., this,
4
/ ........-.day of.-...

tlrousand nine hur.rclrcd 
^na 

*k) -and in the one hundred and

,..--...--.-....--.-year of the Sovereignty Indepcrrdence of the United States of America.

and Delivered in the Presence of

,,4, G, , 11.( u4, a.,.nZ.au'
.1.....__ (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLI

Greenville County.

Personally appeared before mc.,..

*^' 

} - ,1

-.-l{ , ,fu: ka.<:r- r

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

and ma<ie oath that ........he sa,v the within n^r.,.d..../2L.,fr. CZ..(1..y',..c,t--..t,.!=.d--,.

\,
sign, seal, 

^rrrl ^r....-./.-(..-L!r( .....-.,...,.-..-.-.,act and deerl, deliver the within written Deecl; and that .-..-..-he, rvith

A {. fckrr,,** witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before me, this-

dav ofn
,A):

.t:L,{--- :-c/2>t-....... {{k=*.L2fl-. SEAL)
Notary Public for

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I,
/,
-1.-..1--

n
.4.ff:Q.,,<- fi, . A{gZ, a.o-4=e:-z-_do hereby certify unto all lvhom it may concern, that Mrs...*,-.-f,

wife of the within
fi /? ';o

and uDon being Privatcly and scparatcly examined by me. did declare that shc docs -f recly, voluntar,i/y and rvithout aly compulsion, dread

l)ersons whornsocvcr. rcnounce, rclcase and forevcr relinquish unto the within named- fr-= u S- fl A.nZUf-fh, Vr(i.A-Z
or fear of any person or

......-.Hcirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all ald singular,

ises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN undcr my hand and seal, this..- I 1-rf-, '" t"" ' ' ' "'-2'

s2J.
(L. S.)

.........,.....4. D. l tJnn,A E,A/v '-1,-
Notary Public lor South Caroliua.

ot

,{4. L:L-<* 32 fr,' .e1. /-, tif, ?( :, pzJ--..

V,
l,t -t --( -z

*

^roi,( ....:/4=.t*. .

part thereof.

WITNESS
trlrLr./.

ycar of our
("'o

Greenville


